
Railroad Rates Now Exe«
Standard Return Allowed

Federal Government.
Washington, Aug. 1.- (By the

sociated Press.)-Rate incre'i
granted the railroads by the in
state commerce commission are

signed to give the carriers an anr

net operating income of $1,134,0
OOO or $241,000,000 more than
standard return allowed by the g
ernment and based on the aver

of the three-year period immédiat
preceding federal control.

This sum is $34,000,000 more tl
the roads^made in their record y
of 1916, but is $99,000,000 less tl
the total of $1,233,000,000 net
crating income which they sought
'presenting their applications to
commissioners.

Rate experts of the carriers \

be set to work tomorrow on the t
mendous task of preparing the n

tariff schedules which it is plann
to file in time for the increased ra-

-freight, passenger and Pullman
to become effective September 1
On that date the government gu;
antee of the standard return

$893,000,000 annually will exp:
under a provision of the transpi
tation act limiting this guarantee
six months after the carriers were i

turned to private control. .

Experts of the commission and t
carriers also will undertake to fig«
the actual money return which w

accrue to the roads from the ra

increases granted, which are abo
33 per cent on freight rates, 20 p
cent on passengôr, excess baggaj
and'milk rates and 50 per cent <

charges for space in sleeping ai

parlor cars.

The actual increased amount to 1
received by the roads has been rou¡
ly estimated at $1,500,000,000 bi
until the new tariffs are put in

operation the exact amount is pro
lematical. With passenger fares ii
creased one-fifth and Pullman charj
es advanced one-half, passengf
travel will be reduced. ^

Based on the present passenge
traffic these increases are expecte
to yield the roads a return of $277
000,000, all of which was sought t

help absorb the wage advance to ra

roads' workers which the railroad
labor board has informed the con:

mission will work out $618,000,00
instead of the $600,000,000 first e:

timated. The carriers have figure
the increase at $625,000,000, but fo
the purposes of rate case the con

mission used the board's figures.
The estimated net operating in

come of $1,134,000,000 which th
roads are to receive as a result o

the fare raises represents 6 per cen

on the aggregate value of the rail
road properties, which was placed b;
the commission at $18,900,000,00'
or $1,140,000,000 less than the car

riers' estimate. Of the total inconn
received by the roads, one-half o

one per cent of the aggregate value
or $94,000,000 must be set aside an

nually for additions and better
ments.

Thus the actual net operating in
come going into the treasury of th<
carriers would be $1,040,000,000
From this must be deducted taxei
and other fixed expenses not includ
ed in operating expenses before thf
actual net income is determined.

Should the commission's decisior
result in producing more than tht
six per cent return on the aggregate
value allowed under the transporta¬
tion act, one-half of the excess

would, under the terms of that act
be placed in the reserve funds of thc
roads and the other half turned ovei

to the interstate commerce commis¬
sion to establish a revolving fund
to be used for making loans to the
carriers or for purchasing equipment
to be leased to them.

The estimated net income to be
received by the three groups of
roads is fixed at 6 per cent of the val¬
uation placed on those groups by
the commission. On a valuation of
$8,800,000,000, the eastern roads
would receive $528,000,000. They
asked for a return of $560,460,000
and are receiving a standard return
from the government of $354,700-
000 or approximately $200,000,000
less than they sought.

The valuation of the western

roads, -including those in the new

mountain-Pacific territory set up by
the commission for the purposes of
the rate decision, is placed at $8,-
100,000,000. The western roads thus
would receive an estimated net op¬
erating income of $486,000,000, or

about $50,000,000 iess than the
$537,800,000, which they sought.
The standard return they are now re

ceiving is $401,000,000.
Southern roads were valued by

the commission at two billion dol¬
lars, so their net operating income
would be $120,000,000. This is $16,-
000,000 less than the sum they
sought and $18,000 less than the
standard return of $138,000,000.
The commission explained that the
financial condition of the southern

carriers as a whole was more favor
able than that of the roads in the
other groups.

The Importance of Warehous
ing Cotton.

Clemson College, Aug. 1.-The
warehousing of a part of the cotton
crop by the farmers is the only pos¬
sible way to prevent the autumnal
slump in price. To effect this sta¬
bilizing of prices, to secure an even

flow of cotton at remunerative prices
from the farms to the spinners thru-
out the year, is the first duty of the
grower to himself. Otherwise he is
the greatest bear on the cotton mar¬

ket, and, throwing his cotton all as

soon as-ginned _at the buyers, he
gives his own profit to them. The
producer never can secure in normal
times a profitable price for his cot¬
ton unless he markets at least one

third of his crop from his own ware¬

houses gradually as trade demands
it, says W. H. Mills, specialist in ru¬

ral organization, in discussng the ne¬

cessity of warehousing cotton.
But only in warehouses can he se¬

cure his cotton from weather dam¬
ages, insure it at reasonable cost
from loss by fire and, while he hold
it for a better price, borrow upon it
to pay the debts he has incurred to
make it.
Assuming that only one-third of

the crop remains in the farmer's
hands by January 1st and that the
two-thirds sold as fast as ginned suf¬
fered no country damage, it is evi¬
dent that this onethird, or say about
4,600,000 bales, must bear all the
loss of country damage, which, ac¬

cording to the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, is from $30,-
000,000 to $75,000,000 annually.
A little division will show that this
loss will, average from $6.50 to $16
a bale. The experience of many far¬
mers testifies to this tremendous loss
from country damage. So universal
has this bad condition been that the
Liverpool Cotton Exchange, which
has largely controlled the price, has
penalized all cotton sold after Jan¬
uary 1st, whether it really was dam¬
aged or not.

When the cotton held is stored,
generally in warehouses rather than
allowed to lie out in the weather,
then the farmer will be in a position
to demand that this penalty be re¬

moved. Until he does warehouse
practically all cotton held off the
market after ginning, and is fully
organized to continue indefinitely
ths holding while he treats through
one powerful farmers' organization
for the removal of his tare or de¬
duction for country damage he will
be unable to secure relief. He must
first remove the country damage by
warehousing, and then he will be in
a position to demand and secure re¬

moval of the penalty formerly
charged for country damage.

The stabilizing of the price by
gradual delivery to market ánd the
elimination of "country damage" are

each alone sufficient argument for
the erection of warehouses.

German Private Enterprise
Plans Great Air Line.

Paris, July 30.-The giant new

trans-atlantic air line which Ger¬
man private enterprise is planning
to establish will be operated with
dirigibles greater than any which
have heretofore been flown.

Thèy will have 300 cabins, each
with two beds and will be equipped
with ^itchens, lounging saloons and
promenades the equal of those pro¬
vided on the finest ocean liners.

It was learned here today the
ships will be from the basic designs
of the German inventor . Boerner,
whose crafts were said to be the
models of the R-34-the ship in
which the British airmen sailed
across the Atlantic ocean and back
last summer.

The new dirigibles are to be 800
feet long eighty feet wide and 100
feet high. The envelop will be semi¬
rigid and the car will extend almost
the entire length of the ship. Motive
power will be furnished by 34 gaso¬
line motors each of either 150 or

200 horsepower arranged so the ship
can be navigated in all directions
without the employment of ballast.
The arrangement is such that a com¬

plete power breakdown or explosion
will be impossible.

The dirigibles will be equipped to
take a 4,000 mile non-stop flight at

an average speed of 68 miles per
hour. The dirigibles will be designed
to land in water and in that element
will have a speed of 35 miles.

The flight time from Germany to
New York will be approximately 50
hours.

Herr Colsman, director of the Zep¬
pelin factories, will be the general
manager óf the new enterprise.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
ro get'¿he genuine, call for full name, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
cough and headache, and works off cold. 25c

Southern Ports Helped by-
Rates.

Washington, Aug. 1.-Announce¬
ments that $600,000,000 would soon

be paid to railroad employees
throughout the United States and
that in consequence ransportation
rates had been increased, left noth¬
ing for those interested in Southern
port development to see today but a

large immediate gain in coastwise
shipping. This would apply in the
South to Wilmington, Charleston,
Brunswick, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Miami, Fernandina, Tampa, Pensa¬
cola, Mobile and Galveston. There is
nothings else to it, port enthusiasts
pay, but that the cities just mention¬
ed must greatly increase their busi¬
ness because of higher freight rates

making the ports more available
without delay.
As pointed out here today, any

¿me can see that those cities in the
South which are now and which
heretofore enjoyed both water and
rail rates, must turn more than ever

to the former. The increase in
freight rates must inevitably create
a condition for coastwise shipping
never dreamed of until the announce

ment of the $600,000,000 increase
for railroad employees and the re¬

sulting increase in rail rates was an¬

nounced.
Practically a new order of things

is thus brought about almost over¬

night. It is known everywhere that
port shipping facilities at Charleston,
Jacksonville, Brunswick, Tampa anq^
Pensacola are among the best in the
United States, and especially be¬
cause of the great warehouses erect¬
ed and other improvements made
during the war, these cities will be
well able to take care of the shipping
that may come to them as the result
of the present situation. The trouble
heretofore in many instances has
been that rail rates to these ports
were so high that they curtailed ex¬

port shipments and while it is recog¬
nized that the increase may further
hinder shipments to foreign ports,
at the same time there is opened up
a m£w..ificent prospect of a tremen¬

dously increased coastwise shipping
from New York, Boston, Philadel¬
phia and other Northern cities to
those of the South.

There is no way to even estimate
at this time to what extent foreign
shipping will be affected by the rail¬
road increase, as that will depend
upon tariffs to be issued by the ship¬
ping concerns doing an export busi¬
ness, but there should be, as seen

here, an immediate increase in ship¬
ping business in the United States..
Those cities which are already pre¬
pared to handle this business will un¬

doubtedly feel the stimulated traffic
in the near future. In many ways
there would appear a much increas¬
ed commerce just in sight for all the
seaport cities south of New York
and Philadelphia.

Meeting of Cotton Growers'
Association in Columbia.
Columbia, Aug. 2.-Each county

in the State will be asked to send
100 delegates to the mammoth meet¬
ing to be held in Craven Hall, this
city, on Wednesday, August 18, at.
which reports will be received from
the campaign now being conducted
over the state for the erection of
cotton warehouses, the employment
of cotton graders and for an increase
in the membership of the American
Cotton Association.

R. C. Hamer, president of the
South Carolina Division of the
American 'Cotton Association, said
last night that it was hoped to make
the meeting on August 18 the big¬
gest ever held in the state. The pres¬
ident of each county branch of the
Cotton Association will be asked, he
said, to appoint 100 delegates and
to see to, it that they attend the
meeting.
A trophy cup will be awarded the

county which makes the best show¬
ing in the campaign now in progress.
The contest for the cup is expected
to be very keen. Reports received
from all over the state, Mr. Hamer
said, indicate that all the counties
are going to make a good showing.

Invitations have, been extended to
the Secretary,of Agriculture, E. T.
Merideth and Gov. W. P. G. Hard¬
ing of the federal reserve board to
deliver the principal addresses at the
big meeting. It is probable that sev¬

eral other well known men will be in
vited? Final arrangements for the
big meeting will be worked out in
the next few days.

Ha» Never Seen Their Equal.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tab¬

lets for stomach trouble, biliousness
and constipation off and on for the
past ten years. I have never seen

their equal yet. They have strength¬
ened my digestion, relieved me of
headaches and had a mild pleasant
action on my bowels. I take pleasure
in recommending them" writes H. D.
F. Parmenter, Cridersville, Ohio.
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After iire facts?

right !
Go to the
Diamond Dealer!

He'll give you Diamond
service facts right from
your town, facts that'll
makeyoutakenotice,and

r» you to Diamonds..

mr.':

YONCE & MOONEY
Edgefield, S. C.

The World's Greatest Musicians
Appreciate and Commend the

ESTEY
PIANOS

The world renowned mu¬

sician, Dr. Richard Strauss,
says of the Estey Piano:

"It is the only one that is
truly atistic in its render-
mg."
These pianos may be seen

on the floor of

John A. Holland
The Greenwood

Piano Man
REFERENCE-The Bank of Greenwood,

the Oldest and Strongest Bank in Green¬
wood County.

THE
CONFEDERATE COLLEGE

62 Broad Street
Charleston, S. C.

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls.

Begins its session September 28,
1920.

Historic Institution situated in a

healthy location. Advantages of City
life, with large college yard for out¬
door sports.
A Well planned course of studies

in a homelike atmosphere.-
A business course open to seniors,

and elective courses to juniors and
seniors.
Two domestic courses, giving prac¬

tical and theoretic knowledge of
cooking.
A well equipped library.
For catalog and further informa¬

tion apply to the College.

Girls are Wise
Yoong man, here's a pointer. The girls are

wiser now than they used to be. They are better able
to earn their own living and they knnw what is going
on in the world.

Don't blame the up-to-date girl for being some¬

what particular about the man she marries. She is

justified in not throwing herself away on some no-

account man who hasn't a dollar on deposit at the
bank. She wants a home, is willing to do her share
toward making one. Show her that you are willing
to help by saving some money. Put the money in

the bank. Then brace up and ask her. She is wise.
You will lind that out.

The Bank of Trenton, S. C.
All checks drawn on The Bank of Trenton can be cleared free of ex¬

change through the Federal Reserve Bank.

Contractors and Builders

Persons contemplating building of
any kind should see us or write us

for estimates, etc.

We make a specialty of paper hanging
and painting

We have a large force of skilled
men and can do work promptly.

PARDUE & STEIFEL
TRENTON, S. C. ROUTE 3
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